
BBC Friday 5 November 2021. 

Welcome to vBBC Friday via virtual OfficeXpats 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

          Welcome to another mesmerizing vBBC Open MIC Friday.  
This week’s theme: collaboration. So, how’s you collaborating these days? With colleagues. Clients. 

Cabbages. Cats. When does collaboration become interfering, and visa-versa? 

 Dave: Welcome to Nov. 2021. From our friends at the Bainbridge Community Foundation, “Local COVID-19 

Vaccination Effort Receives BCF’s Humanitarian Award” – see video here: bainbridgecf.org. 

 Lyn: collaboration has to do with timeline, right up to launch time; collaboration can turn into interference come 

deadline. Here’s our podcast. You can listen to “The Lindberghs” on any podcast player (Apple, Spotify, etc) 

thelindberghs.com.  

 Ken: virtual advertising agency, collaborating with 30+ contractors and photographers; was before the internet, 

and worked great! 

 Abell: collaborating for me is with my “mindless” computer; I’ve found “One-Tab” Google Chrome extension 

(one-tab.com) helps manage multiple open tabs in Chrome browser and also reduces high-RAM usage.  

 Mickey: “Everyone should have a chance to have their say” – this is the way Suquamish tribe works, culturally. 

One-Tab also works with Firefox, MS Edge, and Safari! 

 Donna: collaborating idea for a book; but expectations impact collaboration, so watch those expectations.  

 Linda: key to collaboration is using listening skills 

 Chris: collaboration includes coordinating lots of diverse activities and business people; whether in Real Estate 

sales or in high school sports like diving. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

COVID-19 pandemic status report (Worldwide & US) worldometers.info/coronavirus/  -  a plague of the unvaccinated 
Previous 5 November 2021 Deaths Worldwide: 5,049,279 / Deaths United States: 772,421 (15.3% of world deaths) 
Today 12 November 2021 Deaths Worldwide: 5,099,719 / Deaths United States: 780,833 (15.3% of world deaths) 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Today’s rogues gallery of BBC regulars:  

 

https://www.officexpats.com/?public&
https://bainbridgecf.org/news-and-events/bcfnews/local-covid-19-vaccination-effort-receives-bcf%E2%80%99s-humanitarian-award
https://www.thelindberghs.com/
https://www.one-tab.com/
https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/


Lyn Lindbergh pops in and shares what she and Erik have been blogging of late (at thelindberghs.com): 

 
Erik Lindbergh is the Exec. Chairman of VerdeGo Aero - an eVTOL “flying car” propulsion company, serves on the 
board of directors for the Lindbergh Foundation, and is a board of trustee for the XPRIZE Foundation. Lyn Lindbergh 
teaches people how to make exercise not so dreadful. Her book COUCH to ACTIVE holds 6 awards and she hosts the 

podcast titled Health and Fitness Motivation. She is also the producer and creator of ListeningSkills.Shop.  
 

Abell Smith shares latest website work for “Cross Cultural Journeys”: 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

                                 ~~~~  Alyse McConnell (1968-2021)  ~~~~ 

From all of us at the BBC and OfficeXpats: Alyse was a Bainbridge Business Connection founding 
member and long-time steering committee volunteer, and also a delightfully wise counsel to all of us at the 
Bainbridge Business Connection, OfficeXpats, and our Island community. Her motto at the BBC was 
“Work, Joy, Imagine” – Thank You, Alyse McConnell (pdf). 
From Leslie Schneider, OfficeXpats: facebook.com/officexpats/ 
Alyse McConnell on Caring Bridge: caringbridge.org/visit/alysemcconnellupdates 
Obituary, Cook Family Funeral Home: cookfamilyfuneralhome.com/obituaries/Alyse-Marie-

McConnell?obId=22522449. Alyse at the BBC through the years, 2009-2019: 

                 

https://www.thelindberghs.com/
https://www.verdegoaero.com/
https://www.lindberghfoundation.org/
https://www.xprize.org/about/people/our-board
https://www.amazon.com/author/lynlindbergh
https://www.couchtoactive.com/podcast
https://www.listeningskills.shop/
https://mcusercontent.com/536c5ce225c63f96e393df4e4/files/fde69de9-d7d7-4ddd-3338-68c694ee9876/AlyseAtTheBBC_remembrance.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/officexpats/photos/a.194998167195936/4899960590032980/
https://www.caringbridge.org/visit/alysemcconnellupdates
https://www.cookfamilyfuneralhome.com/obituaries/Alyse-Marie-McConnell?obId=22522449
https://www.cookfamilyfuneralhome.com/obituaries/Alyse-Marie-McConnell?obId=22522449

